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MEMBERS HONORED FOR
DISTINGUISHED

SERVICE

It is particularly fitting that this
annual service edition of our na

tional publication give special rec
ognition to certain brothers of
Alpha Phi Omega who rendered
exceptional service in carrying out
the Alpha Phi Omega program on

their campuses last year. Upon ihe
nomination of the chapter advisory
committees, thirty-six brothers have
been awarded the national "Award
lor Distinguished Service."
The TORCH AND TREFOIL ex

tends congratulations to these
brothers who have excelled in the
work of Alpha Phi Omega. They
have truly inspired others to ac

cept the ideals and carry on the
activities of the fralernitY, they
have given liberally of Iheir own
lime and energies, Ihey have at
tended chapter meetings with ex

treme regularity and have served
eflectively as chapter officers and
on chapter committees.
We are proud to honor;
James P. Irvine (Delta)
Robert D. Crow (Epsilon)
R, Allen Nadeau (Zela)
Charles Small (Eta)
Harold DeKorp (Kappa)
Gordon Brigham (Lambda)
Robert Sabin (Mu)
Warren Randall (Omicron)
John P. Luchsinger (Phi)
Joseph C. Thompson (Alpha Alpha)
Albert W. Yates (Alpha Gamma)
George Converse, Jr. (Alpha Eta)
Noel Bickham (Alpha Delta)
Eugene Zechmeisler (Alpha Kappa)
Charles L. Powers (Alpha Lambda)
Bill Wallace (Alpha Mu)
Bruce Moore (Alpha Xi)
Harry Holmes (Alpha Omicron)
Jimmie Trexler (Alpha Omicron)
Carroll Slubicki (Alpha Rho)
Max E. Wildman (Alpha Tau)
Alex Porleus (Alpha Upsilon)
Lloyd Kerns (Alpha Omega)
J. Gilleran Kendrick (Beta Alpha]
Willard S. Thomas (Beta Beta)
Claude J. Eaybuin (Beta Epsilon)
Hans Jepsen (Beta Theta)
William Barker (Beta Kappa)
Robert Wright (Beta Mu)
Richard C. Harris (Beta Sigma]
Charles Churchill (Beta Upsilon]
William H. Wolfe (Bela Psi)
Albert O. Weissberg( Gamma Alpha)
Rocci Pisano (Gamma Bela)
James P. Shirrock (Gamma Zela]
Myron !<� Smith (Gamma Ela)

A Letter to You From the
National President

Greetings, My Brothers:

My heart rejoices as I review the contents ol this issue of our

national magazine before it goes to press. Its columns are filled with
news and pictures of unselfish activities which represent the greatest
service program ever carried out on the college and university campuses
of our nation. This annual service edition gives conclusive proof that
Alpha Phi Omega increasingly deserves the unique title of National
Service Praternity, and certainly deserves it more on the achievements
of 1939-40 than ever before in the history of our fraternity.

Projects small and large; projects ranging from providing transporta
tion facilities for a crippled student to handling the campus elections for
10,000 students, projects ranging from one man-hour oi service lo 350
man-hours of service make up the diversified program of Alpha Phi
Omega chapters. In every passing year the records thai are written into
the history of Alpha Phi Omega become more commanding and indicate
the increased measure of service which is being rendered by our fra
ternity throughout the Untied Stales.

I welcome this opporlunify in the Torch and Trefoil to express personal
and official appreciation and congratulations to the faithful chapter
ollicers, advisors, committee chairmen and members whose efiorls and
devotion made possible the remarkable achievements of our service

program lasl year.
A new school year is ahead, and each day 1 am receiving many

letters irom chapler leaders telling of the intensive plans which Ihey have
under way for increased service and finer fellowship. These advance
predictions indicate Ihat 1940-41 will surpass out best records of the past
and will bring Alpha Phi Omega fo new heights as a service movement.

Again the credit for this timely planning is due to inlelligent and con

secrated action on the pari of chapter leaders. Disturbed conditions
around Ihe world have increased the need for straight thinking and
unselfish service in our cherished democracy, and our chapter leaders
are determined to carry forward with increased vigor this fall.

The personal thoughls of your National President are with each
chapter as the service program of this year is launched. I admire your
eagerness for the job ahead and I charge you lo consistently give your
best to Ihe program of Alpha Phi Omega on your campus.

May I quote my favorite selection from the mighty pen of Webster:
"if Y�'^ work upon marble, il will perish,
If you work upon brass, lime will efface it,
If you rear temples, they will crumble into dust,
But if you work upon the immortal souls of men,
Imbue them with spirit and give them a just fear of God,

and cause them to love their fellowman-
You engrave upon Ihose tablets
Something which will last through all eternity."

You, my brothers, who are serving humanity in Alpha Phi Omega
are working upon the immortal souls ol men, you are building for a

better world and you are bringing untold happiness to those who reap
the benefits of your unselfishness. What could bring you more lasting
salisfaction I

My best wishes to each of you personally and to your chapler.
Faithfully and fraternally yours,

National President
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SERVICE ON YOUR CAMPUS
A GUEST RDITORiAL

By DOAN Arno Nowotny

Before we can tell the story of

Alpha Phi Omega to others, we

must first know it ourselves � know
the meaning of our ideals of Lead

ership, Friendship, and Service.
There is a close association be
tween these three, and they are all

essential to the finest development
of our fraternity. Friendship leads

naturally to service, service is a

necessary vehicle for developing
leadership.
This editorial is intended to

emphasize Ihe imporlance of ser

vice�how in serving with or for
others come dividends and re

wards of deepening friendships
and greater leadership. Some
one has said that "Thoughlfulness
of others is the basis of service.

Helpfulness to others is its ex

pression." Let us strive to improve
the environment and atmosphere
of our campus, not just from a cold,
stern sense of duty, but from a

genuine and heartfelt desire to serve.
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Dean Amo Nowotny
Uniretsity of Teva,-

Meml'rr National Eieeritii-r Boai'd

of Alpha Phi Omegj

Then we can

understand something of the secret joy of the thinker

who knows that years afler he is gone and forgotten,
men and inslilulions will be moving lo the measure

of his thought and service.

We used lo advise high school

graduales to go to college so that

they could increase their earning
power from $20,000 to $75,000 in

a life lime or that they could in

crease their opporlunilies of gain
ing social prestige. The appeal was
lo selfish interest. This fall lei's

reverse the process; let's tell our

members nol so much what college
can do for them, but more of what

Ihey can do for their college and

lor America.
John Dewey has said: "There is

no mode of action that is as re

warding and as fulfilling as shared

experiences on a high and noble
level," Alpha Phi Omega is a

laboratory that offers the finest op

portunity thai I know for college
men to share experiences, to ex

periment with, analyze, and me."

sure ihe truly permanent values of
life.
There is an ancient epitaph that

reads; "What I spent I had; what I saved I lost, what
I gave I have." Let us use our glorious fraternity as a

means of joining hands in a great circle of friendship,
and pledge to give it the best that we have in lead

ership and service, and the best will come back to us.

WHY I BELIEVE IN ALPHA PHI OMEGA

By William D. Gordon

Historian. Bt:tn Beta Chapler

CWritlen for the Torch anil Trefoil ill the special request of the EJi/ort)

Primarily 1 believe in Alpha Phi Omega because it

is based on Scouting principles. These principles are

common for each man in the tralernity and bind mem

bers together for the practical fulfillment of service.

Secondly, the individual chapter is in reality e busi

ness organization. Each project and idea which is

proposed has its merits and demerits, and each prob
lem which is solved can be chalked down to experi
ence. The chapter must be organized lo operate suc

cessfully in the black, and be able to remove itself

from the red. The business meetings give each mem

ber an opportunity to express his views, Ihereby pro

moting self-confidence. Therefore, APO develops
business experience. APO brings students and faculty
into close relationships. Faculty advisors often aid
sludenl-facully friendship, but also through the busi
ness of the tralernity, active members are continually
in touch with all college officials. These friendships
promote a better program of service for the college
and develop understanding between student and pro
fessor. Finally, it is evident that college authorities
are appreciative of APO services, and when they are
asked for records of graduates, they are going to give
a good recommendation lo the Alpha Phi Oraegan.
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The "Big Three" in Service in 1939-40
Three chapters which were tops in the amount oi service rendered last year are Eta, Alpha Rho and Alpha

Omega, We are pleased to present here the lists of major projects carried out on the three campuses (with the
figures in parentheses indicating the number of members participating);

ETA CHAPTER ALPHA RHO CHAPTER ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER

Nailhein lllinais State Teachers College

Blood Donor Service (All)
Fiiigetpiinling (All)
Annual Camporee {15)
Annual All-Men's Show (50]
Assistance al May Tela (20)
Building bridge on campus (11}
Permanent Loan Fund (AH)
M. C. Hayes SchoEarship [4 � a commiilee)
APO Eagle Seoul Scholarship (4 -a com-

millee)
Youth Hostel service (All)
li^dividuat work in Scouting [SU]
Ushering seivjce (All)
Homecoming dance (15)
Broadcast o! iootball g,?iT^e jdoii.ilioLi ol

money)
Coopejalioi^ with communily yculh center

program (6)
Scout RalUes |8)
first Aid Meet for Scouts (11]
Paienls Nighl (5)
Palrol Hikes tor Ecoiils (7)
Scout Clinic (IS)
Assistance at Troop Meetings (20)
Tracking Drill lor Scouts (3)
Camp Assistance (5}
Organ i2Lng senior patrols (3)
Social (46)
Banquet (90)
Individual locker service (6)
Ploweis during illness (3)
^Redecorating chaplei room (10)
�oom available ior recreation and study
Opportunities oilered for temporary or per
manent employment,

<1 lean- up ot campus (all pledges]
Cleaning and reatianging bulletin boards (ail
pledges).

�"�-� -�

CAREFUL!

A student of Ihe UnivelsilY ol Iowa, pic
tured above, just about made Ihe mistake

which thousands of students were muliing
last yeai-cutting the campus. lo help
eliminate Ihe unsighlly paths, Omicion Chap-
let of Alpha Phi Omega elected a series of

Ejgni, all differenl, at the beginnings ol Ihe

three main campus paths.

ALPHA RHO CHAPTER

University ol Texas

Guide Service (All)
Freshman Orientation (12)
Inlormatian booths (All)
Establish Pep organiiation (SO]
Ushering at football games (10)
Conducting Eall and spring elections (70)
Announcers ioi intramural playoits (3)
Fingetprinting (All)
Campus Trallio survey (15)
Red Cross roll call (SO]
Blood doning (12)
Collection of toy^ al Christmas (6)
Collection of funds ior students in China {6]
Scout Court of Honoi on Campus (20]
Scout Camp-O-Rall (7)
Series al Scout Radio programs (7)
Individual assistance to local Troops [1^)
Assistance in Negro Scouters Training Course

Reception ror visiting football teams (4)
Conducting student sweetheart election (All)
�Keep Oil the Grass" Campaign (All)
Conducting Ugly Man Election (6)
Building Sweetheart iloat (4)
Ushering al Round-Up Ball (IE)
Ushering al Texas Kelaya (10)
Assistance at Union Christmas party (6)
Issuing registration tickets to 10,000 students

(12]
Oiticiating at Fite Nile (91
Helped oigsnize oiienTaJJon council (3)
Seivice on OTjeniation commilEee (12}
Floal Eci Round'Up Paiade (ID)
Manning APO oiiice on schedule ot houis

lAU)
Usheiirtg ai inauguration ceremonies of new

presidenr (8]
Boolh M vdrsily carnival (ID)
Dinner logelher iirsi Sundsy ol each monlh

(All]
Fall barbecue (All)
Two Banquels (All)
Two dances (All)
Two picnics (All)
Breakfast ior visiting TCU group (10|
Psychological and aptitude tests lor i^ em

bers (SO]
� � � �

EPSILON AIDS CRIPPIED STUDENT

Granville Waller, a sophomore al

the Northeast Missouii Stale Teach
ers College, who has nol been able
lo walk for several y^^is because
of ati injury received while fencing
on the campus, has received a hand
some cait from Epsilon Chapter oi

Alpha Phi Omega. He returned to

school last fall to conlinue his

education, and the chapter soon took
an interest in providing him a con

venient means of tiansportaiion. A
rubber-tiled four wheel hand carl

was built and presented to him on

behalf of the fralernitY, '^i^ student

bodY, faculty and several down
town business men of Kirksville, Mo,

Kicksville College of Osteopathy and Surgery
Purchase ol Basol Metabolism machine (All)
Blood typing (3S)
Selling student loan stamps [15]
Ushering for school tunclions jlO]
Campus Christmas tree (4)
Caealoging interests and lalents of new stu

dents (S)
Aid in school assembly programs (6)
Scholarship Award (All)
Worlt toward purchase ot new X-Ray ma

chine (37)
Charity Ball (35)
Red Cross Membership drive (20)
Blood transfusions (5)
Faying hospital expenses lor patients (Group
Donation)

March of Dimes drive (15)
Assistance on Presidents Ball (10)
Physical Exeminations for rural school chil
dren (10)

Assistant Sooulmastership |2)
Clinic lor Kirksville Scouts (SS)
Annual jamboree lor Scouts (&)
Scout rally (S]
Overnighl camps for Troops (3]
Scout breakfasl (2]
Class in miniature airplane building ior
Scouls (4)

Chapter smoker and addresses (All)
Observance of Mothers Day (All]
Sponsor boxing matches for clinic fund (37)
Charity carnival (40)
Donation ol money to community nurging
home (All)

CHRISTMAS SERVICE AT SANTA

BARBARA

Adding lo Ihe Holiday spitil at Sanla
Barbara Stale College lasl winter, Psi Chapter
erected and decorated Ihis Christmas tree
in Ihe lobby of the main building. Shown
by the tree are Brothers Archie Mahan, past
pledge ntasler; and Brother Roland Wealher-
head, past ptesidenl. Writes Brothei George
Gunlermann, another pasi president; "As a

result of the gilts brought to our Chrislmas
Iree by alndents and facuUy, we look a truck
load of toys and food downtown to a social
service house lor dlstiibutian. II ell piored
highly successhil,"
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OVER 200 ATTEND DEPAUW'S
FOURTH ANNUAL GREEN

BAR CONFERENCE

Bv .4lex I'orreus, Chaitman of Confcrenic
Committees

The Green Bar Conlerence, the fourth an

nual leadership training mealing sponsored
by Alpha Upsilon Chapter ol Alpha Phi

Omega, was held Saturday, April 20, 1940,
at DePauw University. Scouts and Seoul
Leaders came from 20 diflereni Scout Coun
cils in the State ol Indiana, a total ol 2S&

pailicipaLing in the oonference.
Registration was irom 9 lo 10 a. m. in

Bowman Gymnasium and the first session was

called lo order by the chairman of con

ference committees, follovjed by group sing
ing led by Brother Bob Crocker. Dr. Clyde
E- Wildman, president of DePauw Uni-

versilYi gave the welcome address,- and Dean
G, Herbert Smilh, Dean ol Administration at

DePauw, gave the keynote address in which
he stressed the value oi Scouting. The re-

mainder ol the morning session included Iwo
discussicn groups. Br0.her Delmer H. Wil

son, Scout Executive at Evansvi lie, Indiana,
led in a discussion on Senior Scouting and
Biolhar W. W. Shaver, Deputy Regional
Scout Executive, led in a discussion on

Cubbing.
The banquet was held in Gobin Memorial

Church at 12:30. President Jack Armstrong
presided and Rev. John Groves gave the

invocation. Brother Crocker led songs and
then the University Freshman Qua r let, all

Eagle Scouts, sang a group of songs.

Brother Homer L. Chaillaux, Di'ector of the
Americanism Commission oi the American

Legion, was inlioduoed by Brother F. O.

Beiier, Seoul Enecutive oi Indianapolis, and

gave an inspiring banquet address.

The afternoon discussion sessions were

held from 2^30 to 5^30 in Asbury Hall.

These groups included discussions oi Patrol

Activities, Troop Camping, the Troop Com-

miltae. Scouting and ihe Church, Hobbies

and Handiciait. At 3;30 the entire group

met again in Bowman Gymnaaiuin for the

closing session. President Armstrong made

closing remarks and presented Brother Shaver

who gave the final inspirational address.

The meeting was ended with the Scout

Oath and Scoi-lmaslei's Benediction.

The boys and men lingered to discuss the

eveni! ol Ihe day and to renew the friend-

sliips they had made Ihe previous year.
Some took advantage of the university
swimming pool^ others loured the campus.

The following Alpha Phi Omega men

served on the conference committees ;

Eegistraiion; Bob Kier (Chairman], Dick

Coffin, Bob Royce, Kenneth Lehman, Charles

Kingsley and Ouintin Royer, Banquet! Al

Rosenoran: (Chairman), Gerald Shandy,
Charles Tucker, Porter Baker, Earl Fleming,
Bob Black. Ariangemenls ! John Groves

(Chairman], Randolph Bartietl, Bill Friend,
Paul Hookenbeamer and Bob Thoe. Details.

Charles Beaidsley (Chaiiman), George Lock-

wood, Alan Vestal, Don Rehm, and Don

Brandt, President Jack Armstrong served as

ex-oiticio member of all committees and il

was Ihrough his unliring eflorts that the

conference was a grand success.

Alpha Upsilon Chapter is a n tic ip a ting an

even more fxten-ive Green Bar Conference

for 1941.

Scouls and Scant Leaders who attended Ihe Fourth Annual Green Bar Conference

sponsored by Alpha Upsilon Chapter ol Alpha Phi Omega on !he DePauw University
campus, April id, MAH.

FOUR GROUPS SERVE IN GREATER
NEW YORK SCOUT-O-RAMA

Alpha Phi Ora.ega members and
members-to-be from two chapters
and two petti ioning groups com

bined theii forces to render a huge
service in connection with the
Scout-O-Rama, the great show

staged by the Boy Scout Founda
tion of Greater New York, May 17,
18 and 19 at Madison Square Gar
den. Seventy men look the re

sponsibility for various details of
the mobilization and movement of
Scouts on and off the arena floor.
The groups were from Gamma

Delta Chapter [School oi Business,
C. C. N. Y.| under the chairman

ship of Brother Aaron Aronow,-
irom Gamma Epsilon Chapter (The
City College, C. C, N. Y.) under
Ihe chairmanship of Brother Sober!
Ullman; from the Queens College
petitioning group under Ihe chair

manship of Benson Bieley; and
from Brooklyn College petitioning
group under the chairmanship ol
Howard Schwartz.

A report from Brother Marvin H.

Cohn, historian of Gamma Epsilon
Chapter, explains the service ren

dered: "Since the arena of the
Madison Square Garden can hold

only 3,200 people at one time, and

aboul 15,500 Scouts appeared in Ihe

show, there had to be a steady flow
of Scouts on and off the floor. Na

turally many Scouts were bewil
dered in the quick-paced presenta
tion and many Troops needed direc

tion. That's where we came in.

Brothers were stationed at the vari

ous entrances to the arena and di

rected the units, guided lost Scouts
and Troops, and in general aided in

maintaining a priceless decorum.
Much confusion was avoided by
the presence of Alpha Phi Omega.
In the three performances, Gamma

Epsilon had 33 brothers and pledges
on duty constantly, serving a total
of fifteen hours each not counting
pTRparatory sessions and meetings."
Eiolhei P, L, Dunn, Scout Execu-

live oi the Manhattan Council, un
der whose direction the Scout-O-
Rama was presented, writes of the
APO participation: "Again Alpha
Phi Omega has demonstrated in
New York City that it is a service
fraternity. This lime seventy men

rendered service lo the largest
council Boy Scout activity ever

Eiaged in America. The men of the
fraternity took a difficult assign
ment and carried it Ihrough. Thsv
did a magnificient job."

�-**

Buttons bearing this insciiption were used
in connection with Bala Iota Chapter's
Christmas project al New York Univeiuly
last year. The chapler played Santa Claus
to a lost communify in the Blue Ridge.
Mountains of Kentucky. Fifty members ol

the chapler, including actives, pledges and.
alumni, participated in this colorful project
and rallied the cooperation of Ihe student

body and iacully of Ihe univeisify. A
movie revival show, a dance and a party
were sponsored, the admission charge being
some toy, doll, booli or game all of which
were delivered lo warlhy and grateful
citizens of Ihe Utile Kentucky community.
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"QUARTERBACK HOUR" AT INDIANA UPSIION CONTINUES TUTORING
BUREAU

By Gctirge SchraiU, Past President

This picture shows pari of mora than 1,000 shidenta and lownspaople singing at one
oi the "Quarterback Hours" sponsored by Mu Chapter at IndUna University during iootball
season ol 1939. Featured at the programs were movies of the out-of-town games ol Ihe
Indiana team as a means ot increasing the general knowledge ol loolball and enliveningthe spirit ol the Hooiier ians.

At Ihe first session of the '�Quarterbacfc Hour,
'

as reported in Ihe TORCH AND TREFOIL
IDeoember, ]9!9], a surging mass of spirited students, faculty and townspeople jammed
Chemistry auditorium on the Indiana campus, and within three minutes afler the doors
oi Ihe hail were opened the enthusiastic crowd filled every available seal and all stand
ing space. Many spectators preferred to sit on the floor in the aisles rather than miss
Ihe program. Approximately S50 persons were turned away.

Dr. Herman B, Wells, president ol Ihe university, opened the meeting alter three cheer
leaders had led tha responsive gathering through cheers that rang to the ralfers. The
director of athletics, Zora G. aavenger, spoke brieily and then Coach A. N. (Bo) McMiUin,
who is an honorary member of Alpha Phi Omega, flashed the iilm on Iha screen. Brother
MoMillin mixed humorous observations as he explained tha plays and formatians and alter
the movies ha answered questions irom the floor.

This "football clinic" was instigated by Brother Dick Herd, then president of Mu
Chapter, and guioHy received the support ol the chapter members, shident council and
adminishation officials. The program was repealed following each out-of.town game of the
Indiana team and a hall ol greater capacity was utilized to accommodate larger crowds.
Mu Chapter plans to repeat this project Ihis fall and make it a traditional activity on the'
Indiana campus.

FARMER'S WEEK SERVICE AT
MICHIGAN STATE

fly Engene W. Kelley. Pa-I Historian,
Beta Beta Chaplei

Beta Beta Chapter had complete
charge of finding rooming accom

modations for visitors during Farm
er's Week on our campus (January
29 to February 2, 1940). A desk was

set up in the Union Lobby, with a

telephone extension, to which the
visitors came for rooms. A list of
the available rooms, with the names,

addresses, and costs, and telephone
numbers of the hostesses of each

room, had been previously com

piled by the housing director's of
fice. As the applicants for rooms

came to the desk they were asked

the number of rooms and nights they
desired accommodations for, and
the amount they wished to pay.
The brother at the desk then looked
over the lisl, finding the closest ac
commodations fitting the visitors'

desires. The hostess of Ihis room

was called and notified and, if

the arrangements were satisfactory,
given the name of the visitor and

the time of their expected arrival.
This visitor was then directed, with
the aid of an East Lansing map, how
to get to the room arranged for.
When the transaction was complete
the room was checked off Ihe list
for the nights to be occupied.
Telephone calls were taken con

cerning additional rooms and these
were added to the existing list.
There was as least one and often two
brothers at the desk from 8:00 a. m.

until 6:00 p. m. the entire week. Il
was also arranged so that someone

was at the desk for two hours during
the early evening as a few visitors
waited until thai time before ar

ranging for rooms.

Nearly the entire chapter look
part in the project and no one man

was overburdened, Mr. Heath, the
housing director, and the Dean of
Men's office assisted whenever nec
essary.
Approximately 500 visitors were

accommodated during the five day
operation of the desk. This project
has been a huge success in thai it
'.'! very important to the college ajxii
to the visiting farmers.

The traditional tutoring bureau
was again operated by men oi Up
silon Chapter last year, and also
was the student employment bureau.
The Commonwealth of this college
subsidized the employment bureau
but all of the work is done by Alpha
Phi Omega.
The faculty was aided in fresh

man orientation by Upsilon men

serving as counselors. Several
brothers helped to dialribule class
cards and col led Iha completed
program cards. Reading and grad
ing of admission tests as vrell as

checking programs in the registra
tion lines kept some of the men

busy. Toward the end of the four-

day period the squad was trans

ferred to notifying the faculty coun

selors of classes closed.
We aided Ihe student welfare

committee by making appointments
for the tuberculin tests given by Ihe
Wisconsin Anti-Tuberculosis Asso
ciation.
The Wisconsin Eagle Scou: Con

ference was held in Milwaukee at

the invitation of Upsilon Chapter,-
and we handled the decoration of
two booths on Forestry and Conser
vation in the Wisconsin Hobby
Show^ held in the Milwaukee Public
Auditorium.
Other interesting projects includ

ed a first aid examination for
Scouts ) distribution of Christmas
baskets to needy families,- assist
ance at campus elections, and usher
ing at assemblies, Peak Night and
graduation.

�-�-�

PHI CONDUCTS CAMPUS
GLEAN-UP

Clearing away Ihe trash which
littered the Syracuse campus after
home iootball games was an ex

tremely valuable project of Phi
Chapter last year, with more than
forty members participating in this
service.

Twenty-five men of Phi assisted
in various ways in registration and
aided new students. The chapter
as a whole contributed lo the stu
dent loan fund, maintained a loan
library for needy students and as

sisted in the campus old clothes
drive. Ten members gave active
leadership in Scout Troops in Syra
cuse end in activities of the local
council.
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SCOUT RADIO BROADCASTS BY
BETA BETA CHAPTER

should be consul led first, however, lo de-
fermine The area's polenUaliTie^,
Wrote Btolher Waher on May 26. 1940

"You heard earlier in Ihe year all about
oui radio show end you possibly yraadeted.
as did we^ whether we'd be able lo main
tain schedule, a broadcast every week,

Wellj we did) Yaslerday saw our ciosing
shoWj No. 30. Not a week wbs mfssad , ,

indeedj we ran Iwo weeks' longer ihan otig-
iiiiilly planned- The entire projecl has been
a grand success and we enthu^iaslicahy rec

ommend it to other chapters all ovei [he
nalionr"

?-*-?

"MARCH or DIMES"
AT STANFORD

"The Boy Seoul Jamboree oJ the Air, pre
sented taY and dedicated lo Boy ScoulB

everywhere!" , . . and with this announce

ment another oi Beta Beta's weekly broad
cast? is under way Ihrough the facilities
ol WKAR, radio station ol Michigan Stale

Colleger Every Saturday morning at 10 '30

these drama liifltions ol Scout advenlure are

enacted by Scouts, Scouters and members
of Alpha Phi Omega.
The jamboree's popularity has been in

creasing steadily since the iirsl broadcast
November 4, 1939. Boys and parents alike

have displayed much enthusiasm aboul Ihe

quarter-hour skits.

Six months were spent laying ihe founda

tion ioT this program. Investigation ol Ihe

possibility and practicability of such a ser

vice was begun during spring term last

Year, and al that time Bela Beta's radio com

mittee was established. Correspondence and

iurlher study concerning local Seoul laieni

were carried out during the lollowmg sum

mer and eatly fall.

Through the cooperalion of Mr. Leslie C.

Slratlon, national director of public rela

tions. Boy Scouts ol Ameiioa, scrip Is were

secured free oi charge. Through the col

lege radio station, directoiahip was arranged
lor during the regular school terms. During
vaoalion periods, however, the chapter's
radio commillee takes over directorship in

addition to its reguiai job ol auditioning, tal

ent scouting, sciipl adapting, and pohlicii-
ing ol the show. A complete record of each

performer also is being main ained.

Fotly or more candidates were audctioned

during the litst two months ol production.
and from that number a sustaining group of

aboul 25 were seleded. Some e :<coption �

ally good Scout players have been "discov

ered," all of whom were without pievious

experience-
Brother Tom Waber served as radio chair

man ol Beta Beta Chapter last fall when this

series ol programs was originated, and

Brother Emerson Planck was radio ohanman

during Ihe spring term. The Scouts' ca-

pabililies and Ihe audience response leads

these two brothers to believe such a project

is possible in any council. Although Ihe skils

may besl be presented when the college it

self has broadcasting laoililies. other chap-

lers may well interview managers ol com

mercial stations. Local Scout Executives

Gonduclirvg Ihe campus drive in

Ihe nalion-wide March of Dimes
was Ihe outstanding projecl of Zela
Chapter al Stanford lasl year. By
concenlraled efiorl ihe chapler
members did an excellent job, rais
ing $250 in comparison lo 534 se

cured the previous ysar.
Handling informalion desks on

registration day, and giving talks lo

local Seoul troops to encourage
summer camp attendance were in

cluded in a very successful year's
service program on the Stanford

campus.
*� �

SIGMA AIDS VOCATIONAL
CONFERENCE

An informalion booth in Ihe
student union at Northwestern Uni

versity for tfie convenience of stu

dents attending the Vocalional Guid
ance conference was maintained by
Sigma Chapter during the week of

December 6, 1939.

TRAVEL BUREAU AT
WASHINGTON

STATE

By Lean O. Luck, Secretary , Alpha Xi

Chapter

A committee of three of our chap
ter members was appointed to find
a workable scheme for securing
rides on weekends and holidays for
those persons who were unable to

make connections conveniently. A

bulletin board was placed at the
most prominent and frequently visit
ed spot on the campus, the college
post ofiice. The board was divided
into two sections, one for rides of
fered and (he other for rides wanted.

Any person wishing to secure a

ride would place a note in a box
beneath the bulletin board slating
deslination, lime of desired de

parture, and also name, phone num

ber, and campus address. Those per
sons offering rides would leave a

note with destination, number oi

passengers he could take, time of de

parture, and phone number, name,
and address.

These notes would be collected
and listed twice a day on the board.
All arrangements and contacts could
then be made by the individuals
who read the notices.
To avoid any entanglement with

the law, no fees couid be listed.
When a contact had been made, a

note was placed in the box slating
which names to cross off our list.
The project was quite successful

and is lo be continued.

FOUND: WORTHY ACTION

Alpha Phi Omega, national service fraternity, has signed up en

masse to serve as President's Student Advisors.
Other fraternities that have "serve" as their byword might well

follow their example, Seivice has long been preached by honor
socielies, and honor societies have long been railed al for sitting
back and doing nothing. Usually this has been because, although
the desire lo serve was there, Ihe fraternity has not discovered any

thing beneficial to do.
The goal oi the PSA, making the new student fele that this is

HIS school, is noteworthy. For a long time there has been a need

ior a better coordinated, farther reaching system of orientation. Now

that this is nearing reality, it behooves everyone to gel behind the

program and support it.

Working as a PSAdvisor would be giving service not only to

the new student, but also io the University. Other fraternities might
well follow the lead set up by Alpha Phi Omega.

T/iii editoiitd about tlie i'resident's Student Aduisors seivice of Gamma Gamma Chapter
appeared recently hi the "Daily Ciilifornian," campus newspaper oj ihe University of California
at Berkeley.
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TWO FEATURED PROJECTS AT
SOUTHERN METHODIST

UNIVERSITY

As Described hy Richaid H. Burgtorf,
Secretary. Alpha Omicron Chapter

Supervision of the Recreation
Center: The recreation center com

monly known on the campus as ihe
Mustang Corral was originally a

contribution ot Ihe Y. W. and Y. M.
C. A. Later complete responsibility
for the Corral was assumed by the
Student Council. When, however,
the Council was unable to furnish
enough men [largely N. Y. A. stu

dents) to adequately supervise the
Corral, Alpha Phi Omega was called
upon for help. Although the Coun
cil continued to defray any ex

penses incurred in replacement of
equipment (ping-pong, chess, dom
inoes, etc.) or in maintenance of the
furnishings of the Corral, A. P. O.
scheduled the working hours of the
N. Y. A. students and supplemented
this list of workers with both
pledges and initiates from ils own

organization. An average of ten

A. P. O. men each worked two hours
per week during the course of the
remaining two months of school in
which A. P. O. was given charge of
Ihe Corral. A. P. O.'s contribution
to the campus in assuming responsi
bility for the Conal was threefold.
(I) The Corral was kept open
REGULARLY, and students knew
that any time between 10 a. m. and
4 p. m. they would be able to get in.
(2) Fixed responsibility for equip
ment diminished the cost of replace
ment of equipment and general
maintenance to the Student Council.
(3} A. P, O. kept the Corral open on

Saturday afternoons and rendered
a very real service to dormitory
students residing on the campus
who did not have available other
recreation facilities.
Social Service in West Dallas:

Social Service projects in Wesi
Dallas have been of two kinds,
those conducted by A. P. O. as a

group and those initialed and exe

cuted by individual members of A.
P. O, Belonging to the first class of

projects for this past year were Ihe

buying and distribution of Christ
mas baskets, including both food
and toys to West Dallas needy, and
clearing away debris from around

the new Rankin Chapel Gym in

West Dallas. Individual members
of A. P- O. have rendered such ser

vices as assisting with club work

and directing of recreational activ
ities among West Dallas boys,
securing a water cooler for the new

Rankin Chapel Gym, and recom

mending and purchasing athletic
equipment for the gym.
It has been from the work and ex

perience of several of its new mem

bers that A. P. O- has become aware

of ihe possibilities for service in
West Dallas. As a result Alpha
Omicron hopes to conduct a far
more extensive and meaningful
piece of Social Service work nexl

year.
*���

ERECTS STADIUM FLAGPOLES

PUBLISH DIRECTORY AT SAN
DIEGO

The Missouri School of Mines and

Metallurgy now has flagpoles for
the conference banners atop Ihe
stadium wall as a result of Beta
Omicron's work. Members of Alpha
Phi Omega did the work of fabri
cating and erecting the poles.
Another improvement supplied by

the chapler is a group of sturdy
benches placed around the campus.
The gymnasium of the school was

decorated for the commencemenl

ball by Alpha Phi Omega men, and
compliments aboul Ihe beauty of
ihe setting have come from many
sources.

Fingerprinting was also included
in a v/ell -rounded series of service

projects of this chapter last year
and predictions point to continued
growth and improvement.

The outstanding service of Alpha
Delta Chapter at San Diego State

College last year was the editing,
publishing and distributing of the
student directory. Thirty members
of the chapter parlicipated in the

project, (An illustration of the
1938-39 San Diego directory is shown
on page 15, Manual of Service).
Freshman orientation service re

quired twenty-five Alpha Delta

menj assistance to the college health

department was given by twenty-
six members,- guide service through
out the year was given by thirty
members; managing of campus elec
tions required twenty-five men; and
a Scouter's Slag used the services of

thirly-two members.
�"�-� ���

BETA ETA SERVES CRIPPIED BOYS

Pour crippled boys confined to a

hospital ward were given the thrills
of Scouting last year ihrough the
services of Beta Eta Chapter at the

University of Missouri. A Negro
iroop was instigated in Columbia
through the efforts of the chapter
and leadership was given to sev

eral other troops in the community.
In campus service. Beta Ela fur

nished judges in the student elec

tion, furnished and put up a Chri';!-
mas tree for the university, con

ducted fingerprinting of students.

ETA'S ANNUAL BENEFIT SHOW AT NORTHERN ILLINOIS

A scene from Ela Chapter's second annual musicale, presented December 7 and 8, \m.
Tilled "Deal Me Out," the play was written by Brolhei Don C. Warner, Ihen preiidenl el
Ihe chapter, and was directed by Srolher Waller L. lotimer, chapler secretary. Dr. M. C.
Hayes, Senior Faculty Adviser and National Vice.Piesident, was maslei af ceiemon'es.
The musicals was a larce, tailing advantage ol the European silualian and pointing out seme

?t ils lidiculcus aspects. Tickets were sold al ESc each and the chapter cleared aboul SZOD
Ior ils treasury. For a cuilain call ihe entile loice ol Ela Chapler joined in the tinging of
"Here's to Alpha Phi Omaga."
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BINDEX SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
AT SAN JOSE

By Kail Evans, Secretary, Gamma Be/a

Chapter

PITCHING PENNIES FOR THE NEEDY AT KANSAS UNIVERSITY

Beginning with Ihe vjinler quarter in De
cember, 1939, Gamma Eel a Chapter ol San
Jose Stale College decided to establish lor
the student body s Scholarship Award |lwo
scholarships oi S50 each -one to a girl,
one lo a boy). The printing ol a six page
bindeic {which had previously been done by
private individuals), with adverlisements ol
local merchants, was selected as a means ol

raising money ior the project
The committees as lollows weic appointed �

Scholarship commitlee: Biolhers ftocci Pisano
{Chairman), Robert Nagel, Karl Evans, Pred

Nenrof], Harry Lewis, Bindex sub-commitlee :

Brothers Raymond Lesler, Edmond Bulla rd,
Richard Neville, Robert James. A contract

was then obtained Irom Ihe comptroller ot
the collage, Mr. Neil Thomas, and President
T. W. MacQuarrie to take over the obliga
tion ot printing the bindex up to and in

cluding the 1943 issue providing the 1940

issue was a success. Bids ior the printing
ol Ihe bindex were obtained, a local prinley
being selected. The bindex is a six -page

4,000 set publicalion.
The scholaiship committee drew up ."i 3el

ol by-laws regarding the selecling ol recipi
ents ot tha scholarship, manner ol selling -

with the "not for charity" angle impressed
in Ihe minds ol Ihe salesman, and the prices
lo be quoted. Approval ol our plan Irom

Ihe Merchant's Association oi Sen Jotp

finished the primary airaiigamants
Selling ol Ihe bindex space was done by

the members ol Gamma Beta Chapler, each

having a definite section ol the business

district assigned to him. A hsl of general
inslruclions were issued each member, re

garding the bindex campaign.
Alter the campaign was underway ie Iters

ware sent lo the iacully notilyilig Ihera ol

oar plan and at the same time asking lor

Iheir assistance in the project by sending in

the names ol students thai they thoughl
would be eligible to receive the scholarship
From these confidential lis Is we chose Ihe

recipients ol the award by their scholastic

standing, need, and as was evident Ihat they
would be oi the most henelit to Ihe campus

by receiving such an award. These awards

are purely gifts, wilh no ohligalicn on the

reoipienl's part exoepl Ihat they submit an

expense account lo show Ihat the award was

spent lo iurlher their college educalion. Tha

awards are divided into three parts, to be

given the sludenl al Ihe beginning of eacli

of Stale's Ihree quarters.
All banking was done through the comp-

Iroller's office. Selling of the bindex space

(JS for an eighlh of a page) proved to be

difficult, however, the effort expended

gradually brough! Ihe desired result of hav

ing all the available space purchased,
�We wish lo take this opportunity to giale

lully thank President T. W. MacQuarrie,

Dean Paul Pitman, Dwighi Benlel o! the

journalism department, and the Complroller
ol Student Affairs, Nell Thomas, ior Iheir

Bssislanoe and advice in putting our first

scholarship on a working basis. Dr. Schmoldl,
Mr. Stevenson, and Mr. Karlchner, our

faculty advisors, were very gracious with

their lime {and patience) in keeping this

project running smoothly -Ihey Iruly did

THEY HAVE FUN GIVING TO IHE NEEDY-Lambda Chapter placed a bucfecl in tbe
rotunda ol Frank Strong Hall al the University of KansBE last Chiistmas season lor sludenla

lo use in showing their skill while contributing pennies for Ihe needy- A net was placed
lor those pennies Uiat missed, white two thermometers in the background recorded the hits

and misBes. This interesting project was originated by Alpha Omicron Chapler al Southern
MethodisI Univeisily in im and has prompted Chtidmas seivice oi vaiious types by many

chapters.

their part.
The one to receive the greatest of thank.^

Irom Gamma Beta is Brother Rocci Pisano,
chairman oi the scholarship commiltee, for
he spent more than his share of time and

effort wort in g on tha bindex than should
have been allowed [even a month and a

half of his vacation) in making tha plan Ihe

success that il lurned out to be.
You see, this project was our first "big

scale job" thai we have tackled, and the

hundred and one details that developed
leally "ate up Ihe time."

Thanks again, Rocci, for selling such a fine

^^.rample n^ a chairman [n oul" scholarship
drivf^.

���

"BLOOD BANK" AT GEORGIA
TECH

r:CL-SING SURVEY AT PURDUE

Pledges and members of Alpha
Gamma Chapter carried on the tra

ditional s'urvey of Purdue looming
houses last year, a project originat
ed in the spring oi 1938. (A photo
graph typifying the housing survey

appears on page 17 of the Manual
of Service). Since being inaugurat
ed at Purdue Ihis project has been

adapted lo the needs of the Univer

sity of Missouri, ihe Northwest Mis
souri Stale Teachers College and
olher schools.

Forly-eight studenls, members and
non-members of Gamma Zeta Chap
ler, formed Alpha Phi Omega's
"Blood Bank" at Georgia Tech last

year in preparation for giving Ir^ms-

fusions to needy persons.
Other major projects of Ihe chap

ler included a council fire program
lor freshmen in which t-wenly-five
chapter members assisted; reducing
drinking al football games through
the work of thirty-t'wo members;
and assistance at the annual Boy
Scout circus by fifteen members.
A radio forum was sponsored on

"Selecting a College."

PARTIES AT U. S. C. FOR
DELINQUENT CHILDREN

A series of entertainments for de

linquent and underprivileged chil
dren of Los Angeles captured the
interest of Alpha Kappa's members
iast year and is to be continued this
fall. Other projects of major im

portance sponsored by the chapler
in 1939-40 included a freshman stag
al the opening of the fall terra; an

old clothes drive; assistance in an

infantile paralysis drive and a

campus ftngeiprinling campaign.
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Fingerprinting for the Civil Identification
Files of the F. B. I.

Originating in Alpha Sigma Chapler at the University of Nebraska,
the fingerprinting of students and faculty has spread from coast to coast
and has become a very popular project in nearly half the chapters of
Alpha Phi Omega. From Cornell and Lehigh in the east to Washington
and Southern California in the west, thousands of fingerprints have been
recorded, thus providing permanent identification for those who have
availed themselves of this service of Alpha Phi Omega. Mr. J. Edgar
Hoover, director of the F, B. I. has taken a personal interest in the campus
fingerprinting campaigns and his organization has furnished materials and
much invaluable aid for carrying out the work.

The photographs on these pages tell something of the story of finger
printing as it was conducted last year. Many chapters will make this
an annual project for the benefit of new students.

PINGERPRINTING AT WASHINGTON STATE

Theie three college oUiciali were Ifaa liiil to be lecotded in Ihe campaign to linsei-
prinl all Ibe studenls and faculty al Washington State College. Left to tight they aie Dean
el Men Olis C, McCreery, Biuiar W. C. Kruegel and GrBduale Managei Earl V. Fostec.
Bielher Bruce Moore, general chaitman of Alpha Xi Chaplet's fingeipiinllng commitlee, is
shown tatdng the prints. (Ihis picture appeared in the Spokane Spokesman-Review, April
E6, 1910, and is reprinted here Ihrough the cooperation el that paper).

ALL-COLLEGE JAUNT AT IOWA
TEACHERS

Beta Epsilon Chapter sponsored an

all-college outing for the students
and faculty of Iowa State Teachers

College as a part of its orientation
and fellowship program. This ser

vice served to supplement the estab
lished registration assistance and in

formation help lo new students.

SCOUT JAMBOREE AT ARKANSAS

The members of Beta Rho Chapie-
al the University of Arkansas offi
ciated al the annual Scout jamboree
in the Fayetleville dislrict lasl
spring. Al other limes through the
year a fingerprinting campaign, a

ping pong tournament and informa
tion service for campus visito s

were conducted by the chapter.

BETA PSI "LOYAL AND ACTIVE"

A brief yet meaningful statement
by Senior Faculty Advisor Oliver
M, Skalbeck expresses the keynote
of the fine service program carried
out in Beta Psi Chapter at Southeast
Missouri Slate Teachers College last
year. He said, "Our new members
are enthusiastic and loyal, and our

old members are still failhful and
active."
Seventeen major service projects

were conducted, including a strong
program of pledge training as in
dicated by the picture on page 16
of this issue.
Twenly-five members handled the

distribution of the school paper,- all
actives and pledges sponsored a

pep rally, operated a fingerprinting
campaign, and handled ticket sell
ing, ushering and guide service for
the high school meet and the state

high school basketball tournamenl
held al Ihe college.
Eight members aided in dislribui-

ing Chrislmas baskets; seven di
rected traffic al the Golden Gloves
tournament, thirty-five �worked in
the chapter's concession al the Gold
en Gloves matches,- ten members
were typed for blood transfusions
and three transfusions were given.
In Scouting service, twenty mem

bers parlicipated in a class in
Scout leadership, twelve slaged an

Eagle Court of Honor for the lo
cal council) Ihirty aided at the
Scout Circus, twelve handled the
rededicaiion ceremony at the cir
cus and ten helped organize a

senior Scout Troop.
?*?

THE NECESSITY OT EFFORT

(This i; an editorial from the first edition
of the News Sheet of Gamma Zela Ckap/cr
at Georgia Tech, published in April, 1940,
Briither Haivey Lippincol! is editor of the
paper. I

The ending of ail things is either
of excellence 01 of obscurity. Some
thing begun must be finished, or it
is not a monument to effort. It is
so easy to begin and not to finish,
but il is more difficult not to start
when doubtful of one's effort and
ability to arrive at a successful con
clusion. Those who slacken in their
effort are the flunkies of this world
and of this brotherhood. Those who
dropped at the beginning failed
when not in need, those who
slacken in effort failed when needed
most.

THIS EDITION

Beginning wilh this edition the Torch and Tiefoit is being published under a new

schedule, eight fiiaes yearly. It will appear monthly, excepting January, tluoiighant
the acHdemic Y^ar. Each September issue will be an "annual service edition" relating
Ihe oulslanding projects carried out by all ohaplers during the previous year.
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BOOK COLLECTION AT
CENTRAL Y

By Bob Becker. President Bel.t Gj'ariia
Chapter

hi the invitation of Ihe Good
Neighbor Forum, Beta Gamma Chap
ter collected old textbooks lasl
spring to be sent to students in

South America. More than a hun
dred volumes have been secured
and the project is continuing.
In cooperation with the F. B. I.

we secured over 500 sets of student

fingerprints during the spring terra.

This project in addition to its ser

vice aspect, enabled us to become

acquainled with Scouts in Ihe stu

dent body and gave our chapter
considerable publicity in Ihe col
lege paper.
We are in constant contact with

the administration office of the col
lege and have assisted in numerous

ways. In return they have given
us their fullest cooperation and look

upon our chapter with a great deal
of favor.

SPRINGFIELD COUEGE DIRECTORY
PUBLISHED BY GAMMA

ETA CHAPTER

Even in its first year of affiliation
with Alpha Phi Omega, Gamma Ela

Chapter was given the distinct
honor and responsibility of publish
ing and distributing the student
directory of Springfield College.
A directory staff of five members

conducted the work of the 1939-40

issue, with Brothers Ralph J. Carle-
ton and Alex K. Macdonald serving
as editors. They worked in co

operation with the college publicity
board and they made all contracts
and handled all other arrangements
connected �with providing Ihe com

plete directory for sludenl and

faculty use.

The chapter included in ihe
directory the list of officers of all
fraternities and clubs in addition to

the regular list of students, adminis
trative officers and faculty members.
Brother Gerald Harrington, one of

the assistant editors ot last year's
directory, is editor in chief ot the
1940-41 edition. He says: "This

year the staff intends to have the

directory in the hands of the stu

dents and faculty much earlier than
in previous years. Our goal is to

have it off the press just two weeks
after registration."

FOURTH ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP

CARD PARTY AT K.C.U.

By jack Kimball, Stiideni Council President

Saturday evening, April 20, Alpha
Eta Chapter of the University of
Kansas City held ils fourth annual
Scholarship Bridge Party at Ihe
beautiful Scottish Rite Temple in
Kansas City. Due to the leadership
of President George Converse and to
the ticket selling of every member,
the parly was again pronounced a

success by the chapter.
The card playing was punctuated

with a floor show which was chuck
full of lively entertainment assem

bled for the occasion by Brother Bill
Griswold, chairman of Ihe entertain
ment committee. Again bridge and
pinochle were taken up by the
guests until the master of cere

monies. Brother Jim Considine,
turned the public address system
over to the chapter president who
conducted the distribution of some

115 draw prizes which had been
donated to APO by Kansas City

merchants and friends of the

chapter. Amid many "ohs" and

"ahs" everything was drawn from
six packages of macaroni lo a large
floor lamp. Brother Clyde Noll had
done a fine job as chairman of the
draw prize committee.

For the "younger set" dancing was

provided with choice records on the
nickelodeon. When scores were

tallied for the evening, a table prize
was presented to each table winner.

Even if they hadn't won the prize,
Ihey had had an enjoyable evening.
Of the four ticket sales teams.

Brother Ray Schmidt's emerged
victorious and the members of the
team were lo be properly feted fay
the three losing teams.

When all bills were cleared and
all receipts had been turned in.
Alpha Eta had cleared $123. One
hundred dollars will be presented
as the Robert D, Irland, Jr., Scholar
ship lo the University oi Kansas

City for the school year 1940-41.

This has been Alpha Eta's most im

portant service project for four
years. Brother Len Nelson was the
1939-40 recipient.

FINGERPRINTING AT WISCONSIN

Beta Theta Chapter's iingeiprinting campaign al the Universily oi Wisconsin got off
to a Hying start wilh Dr. Scot) L. Goodnight, Dean ol Men, participating. Professot J. H.
Mathews ol Ihe chemistry depBrliDenl is shown above taking pielty Saia Anderson's finger
prints while Dean Goodnight looks on. Ihe chapter members in the rear low who directed
Ihe project ate, ielt to right. Jack Cleason, chairman^ John Armsliong, secretary, and
Robert Goil, past piesidenl. The photograph is used Ihrough Ihe courtesy of Ihe Madison
"Capital Times."
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FINGERPRINTING AT THE UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON "PLAIN JANE" CONTEST AT
MIAMI

Volunteer fingerprinting ol shidenls al the University ol Washington was well under
way when this picture was laken. Siiown here is Brother George Mason, president of Gamma
Alpha Chapter, taking Ihe fingerprints of Ihree coeds as pari of the campus-wide campaign
m cooperalion wilh ihe F. B. I. This piehue appeared in the Seattle Post- IntelligencerApril 11, 1�4D, and Ie reprinted here through the oonrtesy el Ihat paper. Olher photographsot the fingerprinling activitr on Ihe WaEhinglon campus appeared in the SeaLle Stat

SAFETY CAMPAIGN AT
CARNEGIE TECH

As reported extensively in the
"Carnegie Tartan," Tech sludenl
newspaper. Kappa Chapter of
Alpha Phi Omega and the Belter
Traffic Commitlee of Pittsburgh
joined Iheir forces to reduce traffic
accidents by conducting a safety
campaign on the campus, Decem
ber 11 to 15, 1939.

A special feature of the campaign
was a safety center, sel up in the
Commons. Studenls ware given the
opportunity to take the Aetna
steerometer and glarometer driving
tests. The steerometer test deter
mines a person's ability to keep the
car on the road, and the glarometer
test is designed to test one's abil

ity to recover from headlight glare.
Both of these tests were previously
used at the New York World's Fair.

Other projects of Kappa Chapler
last year included originating and
distributing a colorful campus map
for the benefit of new students, es

tablishing a travel bureau, operat
ing information booths al registra
tion and giving personal assistance
lo the football coach.
The chapter aided greatly in the

communily fund drive on ihe cam

pus, of which Professor Kent D. Shaf
fer, faculty advisor and member of
the National Executive Board, is
annually the general chairman.

CANDID MOVIES AT TULSA

To let the studenls of the Uni
versity of Tulsa see how they look
while moving daily around the
campus. Beta Pi Chapler recently
exhibited a 40-minute candid
"Campus Snapshots" movie.

As the Miami Daily Ne'ws reported
il in a front page story, November
12, 1939: "Can you guess what has.
been discovered amidst the ranks
of beauteous coeds at the Univer
sity of Miami? A Plain Jane! Alpha
Phi Omega, service fraternity at the
university, sponsored a penny -a-
vote contest to elect the Plain Jane
last week - proceeds to buy a new

college banner. The contest win
ner is really plain and proud of it."
This project of Alpha Pi Chapler

was much publicized, popular
among the students and produced
the desired results of fumishing-
funds to secure a new flag for Ihe

university. Plain Jane was reward
ed with a free round trip ticket and
a SO-yard line seat at the Miami -

South Carolina football game, a

guest of honor billing for the home
coming dance following the Florida
game and other appropriate gifts.
Other newsworthy projects of

Alpha Pi last year included publi
cation of the freshman handbook,
sponsoring of the annual openhouse
for high school boys, assistance in

orienting new students, and serving
as guides for delegates to the Ro

tary Interna tional convention dur
ing their slopover in Miami enroute'
to Havana, Cuba, last June.

�-**

COMMENCEMENT SERVICE IN
ALPHA TAU

By John Evard, President

Al the close of the last school
year. Alpha Tau Chapter was a bee
hive of activity. We aided greatly
in seeing lo it that the commence

ment exercises went off smoothly.
Our work was particularly gratify
ing to the members of Ihe faculty,
and a letter of appreciation was re

ceived from Dr, H. G. Nester, Dean
of Men.
Our annua! scholarship, the

Thomas C. Howe Award, was pre
sented to this year's recipient al the
close of the first session of summer
camp in the Indianapolis council.
Before a capacity crowd in the new-

ly-erecled American Legion Arena
at the camp, Richard M. Hil! was

presented Ihe scholarship and the
accompanying medal as the out

standing Scout of Indianapolis dur
ing the past year. Dr. Nester rep
resented the university al the pres
entation.
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SERVING HIS NATION

William J. Campbell
He is Chicago's young United Slales Dis

lrict Attorney and has gained wide recogrd-
tion as a "racket busier". As National First
Vice-President of Alpha Phi Omega, Brolher

Campbell is vilally interested in Ihe onward
march el our service program.

?* �

COOPERATION

The keynote in last year's pro

gram in Alpha Theta Chapter at ihe
University of Omaha was the co-

opeintion between Alpha Phi

Omega and olher organizations on

the campus. Aid was given to many
other groups in various ways such

as the sale of tickets and ushering.
An independent organization was

assisted in promoting a dance, and
a girls' service club was given
backing needed for the success of
several of its projects.
Alpha Phi Opiega and other or

ganizations cooperated fully fo fur

nish a substantial service program
for the school even though most of

ihe projects were not sponsored
jointly. The results included a

rousing football rally, several guid
ed tours for visitors, a helpful in

formation desk at registration, and

an increase of fellowship and
school spirit.

*^~*

GAMMA MU AT EVANSVILLE

The new Gamma Mu Chapler, the
sixth in the state of Indiana, was

installed at Evansville College, May
21, 1940. The full story of the cer

emonies will appear in the October
issue of Torch and Trefoil.

A GROWING SERVICE PROGRAM
IN ALPHA PHI

By Robert Dyktor, i'an President

In cooperalion with ihe campus
Y. M. C. A. at Washington Univer

sity, Alpha Phi Chapter took care

of forty needy families last Chrisl
mas, providing them with food
clothes, coal and the little extras
Ihat make Christmas what it should
be. We also sent sufficient bakery
goods to supply two orphanges wilh
something special for Christmas.
Early last November, Alpha Phi

conduct-ed the fingerprinling of stu
dents wilh the aid of the Missouri
state highway patrol. This project
we are planning to repeat in the
coming year.

Pending the reformation of the
student council. Alpha Phi Omega
has volunteered fo handle the vot

ing and tabulation of aleclions for
class and student council offices. A
suitable plan is being made ready.
Our work is going for"waTd on a

lisl of campus organizalions, Iheir
officers and their constitutions for
the office of the Dean of Men. It
is turning out to be a tremendous

job, but we believe its value will

be worth the effort-

Judging at the Boy Scout Merit

Badge Show and a tenure survey
for the St. Louis Council were in

cluded in our services fo Scouting,
In these projects and such other

responsibilities as ushering and

guide service the members of Alpha
Phi Chapter freely gave without

thought of reward a total of 390 man-

hours of work, a total which is

growing each semester.

* � �

BETA KAPPA SOLICITS FUNDS

FOR SCOUT CABIN

Members of Alpha Phi Omega at

Central Missouri State Teachers

College conducted a canvass last

spring for funds to help build a

cabin ior the Scouts of Warrens-
burg. The chapter also furnished
special examiners in Scout stibjects
and donated money to help send a

boy lo summer camp.
In campus service, Bela Kappa

sponsored a "Keep Off the Grass"
drive, furnished guides and ushers
for various school functions and as

sisted in operating Ihe recreation
room.

ANNUAL INTERFRATERNITY SING AT MICHIGAN STATE

The third annual Blerlraternily Sing al MichigaT Slale College, under the sponsorship
ol Beta Be^a Chapler of Alpha Fhi Omega, was held May �1, I9ill, in Ihe band shell.
Delia Sigma Fhi Iralernily took top honors, scoring Ml pcinls out ol a possible IDII. Ihey
sang Ihree numbers, "Girt of My Dreams," "MSC Shadows" and "Delta Sig Emblem,"
winning possession ol Ihe silver cup which Kappa Sigma held for Iwo years by virtue ol
two consecutive wins. Second place was awarded to Kappa Sigs with �S5 points. Sigma
Nus took Ihiid place and Phi Kappa Taus fourth. Twelve Iraternilies participated, each group
dressed in dislinctive costumes. Before Ihe compeliticn, a IS-minule carillon concert was

played al BeaumonI lower (see Iront cover) by Piolcsser Russell Dauberl. Faculty Advisor
ol Bela Beta Chapter. Bio'Ker Willard Thomas was general chaimian ol this year's sing.
The liisl half honi ol Ihe -ing was broadcast over station WKAR.
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A DISTRICT CONFERENCE PANEL RED CROSS SERVICE AT C. C. N. Y,

CHAPTER PRESIDENTS DISCUSS THEIR RESPONSIBILinES. This group of chapter presi-
-denlB assembled al Ihe lUinois-Wisconsin-Michigan Conference in DeKalb, April �8, 1940,
b typical of the panel discnssion groups in all of the eight district meetings held during
the past school year. Lefl lo right are Dick Terry, Elai Bob Munger, Upsilonj Dick Alman,
Beta Bela; Bob Hanson, Beta Theta; Bob McCreary, Alpha Alpha; Ed VanAllsbutg, Sigma;
Bob Becker, Beta Camoa; and Dick Pletcher, Gamma Pi. Other panels were held for vice-
presidents, secretaries, treasurers and olher chapter leaders.

Forty-eighl chapters and len prepaialory groups were tepresenled at the eight district
conterenoes held in various sections of the United Slates last year, with a total of SQi mem
ber) and members'to-be parfieipBling.

Twenty-two members of Gamma
Delta Chapter worked with the Red
Cross in its annual campaign on

ihe campus of the School of Busi
ness, C. C. N. Y. lasl year, turning
in an excellent record.
Numerous other service projects

received strong participation on the

part of the chapter members - pro
jects including a survey of religious
institutions, distribution of the col
lege publication, ushering at varsity
shows and movie revivals, publi
cizing student dances, showing
camp movies lo troops, checking
flags during opening day of
World's Fair, and assistance on Boy
Scout Day at the fair.

INAUGURATE SCOUT COURSE AT
N. D. A. C.

BETA CHI SPONSORS
CONTEST

FLAGPOLE ANNUAL VEISHEA SERVICE AT
IOWA STATE

By Ethan Walker, Past President

Last fail, our chapter at Oklahoma
City University caused a modifica-
lion of an old custom on the campus.
Previous to last year there was no

American flag on the Universily
flagpole, so after the usual frater
nity mix-up over the pole a group
of Alpha Phi Omega members
cleaned the pole and arranged for
a flag. Last fall to supplant ihe old

unorganized fight we sponsored a

lifly'hour contest and offered a cup
lo iBe fraternity keeping its flag
�on the pole the greatest number of
hours during the period.
In spite of some roughness, Ihe

whole affair was a real success and
Jhe losing fraternities were required
to help clean the pole. Certainly
this contesl was a great improve
ment over the old free-for-all flag
pole fights which found their way
into the activities of this campus
in previous years,
Olher service projects which we

are pleased to report include assist

ance with Senior Day reception,
regislralion of all members as blood

donors, participation in the annual

Eagle Seoul Banquet of our local
council and participation in the

pageant scene at the banquet of the
Annual Meeting, B. S. A,

Traditionally, Xi Chapter conduct
ed an information booth for the
benefit of the thousands of campus
visitors last spring at the Veishea,
Iowa State's annual open house.
Fingerprinting was another ser

vice of the chapler of special sig
nificance on the campus.

The entire membership of Alpha
Lambda Chapter cooperated with
the local Scout council in establish
ing a Scouting Course al Norlh
Dakota Agricultural College last

year.
Full participation of Ihe chapter

membership was also received in

guide service, homecoming prepara
tions, campus beau tiffcat ion and

fingerprinling of students. When
ALL members are al work in the

chapter program, things really
happen.

HONORED AT INDIANA EAGLE SCOUT CONFERENCE

These three Eagle Seoul! look top honors at Mu Chapter's Ihiid annual Eagle Soont
Conlerence at Indiana Universily, April 27 and 28, l�4o. left to right are William Wayne
of Elkhart, Indiana, (ecipierd ol Ihe S75 Alpha Phi Omega scholarship lo Indiana Utuversity,
Gordon Olston, South Bend, Indiana, elected slate secretaryi and Phil Rofaerlson, Indianapolis,
elected presideni of Ihe slate conference for 1941,
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ALPHA NU SPONSORS
ORPHANAGE TROOP

ALPHA MU PROVIDES NAME
PLATES

NEW MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL
EXECUTIVE BOARD

A Scout Troop in an Orphanage
is one of the chief interests of Alpha
Nu Chapter at St. Norbert College,
and through the work of the chapter
members Ihe program of Scouting
is made available to an otherwise
rather isolated group of boys.
The chapter included several

other valuable projects in its pro
gram last year, a very successful
fingerprinting campaign, guide
service on Mothers' Day and Dads'
Day, checking service at convoca

tions, assistance at registration,
preparations for memorial day pro
gram, and furnishing transportation
for Christmas carollers.
To raise money for chapler uses,

an autographed football was raffled,
with a profit of I45 for Ihe treasury.

For many years large life-size
photographs of William Jewell's
benefactors and athletic great have
hung unnamed in the beautiful
lobby of Ihe gymnasium building.
Visitors and new students frequent
ly asked, "Who are they?" and Ihe
average student on the campus
didn't know the answer. Alpha
Mu Chapler of Alpha Phi Omega
decided Ihese outstanding students
of former years deserved the honor
of designation as to name and class
and determined lo do something
about il. Thus engraved bronze
plates will adorn the pholographs.

�*?

CITIZENSHIP DAY IN ALPHA CHI

SCOUTING SERVICE AT U. C. L. A.

Last spring Chi Chapter assisted
at a Scout Pow-Wow, at the annual
Council Camporee and at the Re
gional Camp-o-ral and arranged fa
cilities on the campus for the coun

cil to conduct Scoutmaster's Round
Table meetings.

The members of Alpha Phi
Omega at M. 1. T. carried oul ar

rangements last year for the Citizen
ship Day of Ihe Boston Boy Seoul
Council, aided in conducting an

Eagle Scout Day and served as merit
badge examiners.
On the campus, Ihe chapler spon

sored a "Keep Off tha Grass" cam

paign, assisted in the annual open-
house program and supplied regular
guide service for visitors.

SCOUT EXHIBIT AT CITY COLLEGE, CCNY

Part of a comprehensive exhibit of Scoulcraft and equipment displayed by Gamma

Epsilon Chapler in Ihe Hall of Patriots of Ihe City College, C. C. N, Y., March IS lo II, 1940.

Says Brslher Marvin U. Cohn, Historian: "II is sale fo say Ihat aboul 8570 ol Ihe S,00a day
students and 80% ol Ihe afternoon and evening studenls viewed the exhibil. It was very'
well received by the alndenfE and lacnltr."

Kenneth Ccdarland
His oulstanding service in Lambda Chap

ler during his undergraduate years a I tha
Universily of Kansas and his keen interest
in Ihe advancement ol the national fralemity
have piDmpted his appoinlmcnt by President
Barlle to membership on Ihe National Execu-
live Board of Alpha Phi Omega. He fills
Ihe vacancy on the board left by Ihe death
of Brolher Fred G. Davie. Brolher Cedarland
received his bachelor's degree lasl June and
is now passenger ageni lor Transcontinental
and Western Ait, Inc., at Dayton, Ohio.

PRESIDENT BARTLE HONORED AT
DEANS' CONFERENCE

A distinct honor was extended lo
Brolher H. Roe Bartle, National Presi
dent of Alpha Phi Omega, when he
was elected the first honorary mem

ber of Ihe National Association of
Deans and Counselors of Men at its
annual meeting in Albuquerque,
New Mexico, in June. Never be
fore in the twenty-six years' history
of Ihe association has an honorary
membership been conferred.
President Barlle spenl three days

at the convention upon the invita
tion of the officers, and addressed
the gathering on June 28.

Ouoting from the National Deans"
News Letter of July 8: "Mr. H.
Roe Bartle of Kansas Cily, speaking
on the subject "It's My Privilege"
told us what he felt he had a right,
as a citizen, io expect of us. The
old timers present agreed that it
was the finest address which has
ever been made before our As
sociation,"
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PLEDGE SERVICE AN IMPORTANT FACTOR IN ALPHA
PHI OMEGA PROGRAM

BETA FSI'S PLEDGES AT WORK. "When CoUege Men Work for Nothing, Thai's News"
was the caption used lor Ihe above picture when il appeared February SI, 1940 in "The
Capahe Arrow," student newspaper al SoutheasI Missouri Slale Teachers College. In the.

pictore ere pari of Ihe 19 pledges ol Bela Psi Chapler helping lo transform an old library
room into a new all-school lounge. This was the major project of the pledge class in maldng
preparation lor adive uiemliership, and il included washing windows and woodwork, paint
ing walls, varnishing woodwork and olher redecorating tasks. Tho group was inducted into
active membership at an inspiring banquet ceremony and parly, March 8. Lett to right
in tbe picture are Brothers Joss Freeman, Marhn Remley jnow president oi Bela Psi Chapler),
Laurence Brown (back lo the camera), Ralph Davidson, Ray Burneson jnow alumni secretary)
and Ray Scolt.

The lollo^ng examples are typical oi Ihe seivice carried out in Ihe pBBi school year

by Ihe pledges of some ol Ihe olhei chaplers as a pari of Iheir pieparBlion ioi membership ^

Delta Chapler (AlBbflma Tech) pledges keep Ihe chapler room clean and work on all

chapler projects.
Zeia's pledges al Slanlord handled Ihe campus March of Dimes drive, innnned inlorma-

ticn booths a] registration lime, gave lalks to local Scout Ttocps.
Lambda's pledges at the University oi Kansas helped in Ihe Easter Egg Hun I ioi-

Lbwience children and solicited in the campus drive ici aid oi Ihe Chinese.
Service al the "Quarterback Hours," assistance in the fingerprinling Gampaign and

other projects were among the pledge duties in Mn Chaplei al Indiana,
On [he Florida campus Ihe pledges ol Tan Chapter handled decoralions fci homecoming,

served as oar-parkeis al Ihe Galoi Grove and soliciled for Religion and lite Week.

Alpha Gamma's pledges al Purdue aided in the annual housing survey.

Alpha Delta's pledges at San Diego served as pioofreadeis on the student directory,
ushered for college programs, made program cards for lecture halls and labs.

Fledges of Alpha Nu Chapler served as guides for Mother's and Dad's day al St.

Herbert, checked attendance at convocations.

At S. M. U.J the pledges ui /i.p.L^ ^jii.^jion solicited lor the Hed Cross, sold tickets ior

benetil productions, helped sel up and decorate annual APO Chrislmas Iree,

Beta Tela pledges distributed leaflets for Ihe Hobby Show.
Beta ?1 pledges at Tulsa Universily collected old posters from campus bulletin boards.

Beta Sigma pledges at Texas Tech helped with Iree planting on Arbor Day.
Eta's pledges al Northern Illinois S. T. C. built a bridge on the campus, handled

campus clean-up, helped in trashman orientation, handled bulletin hoard clean up and

rearrangement.
Alpha She's pledges at Texas participated in and completed Iwenty-five projects during

Jhe iirsl semesler Bnd nine during the second semester.

PERSONAL HELP AT OHIO STATE

Coopeialion among Ihe members

and pledges in studies, problems,
social acJivilies, etc., Io Ihe besl

advanlage ol all was a valuable

fealure in the progiam of Alpha
Iota Chapter last year. And coupled

wilh Ihis close relationship was a

series of important service projects
including fingerprinting; providing
leadership for Scout Troopsj manag
ing voting booths al class elections,-
usheringj and operating projection
cameras for the A, A. A. S. con

vention.

�THROUGHOUT MY LIFETIME'

Thirteen brothers have been add
ed lo the national honoi roll ol
life members oi Alpha Phi Omega
since the record was last published
in the Torch and Trefoil. Thirteen
brothers have expressed their deep
failh in the continued growth of this
service fraternity and have pledged
themselves to maintain an active
interest in the fraternity through
the years lo come. They are:

Wilmei W. Willis (Psi)
Elmer L, Tarbox (Beta Sigma)
G. Fenn Newark (Alpha Omega)
Frank V. Stevenson (Beta Pi)
Bob Kniffin (Alpha Rho)
Donald W. Jurgemeyer (BetaEpsilon)
Philip Lindahl (Alpha Theta)
Bob Shellberg (Beta Sigma)
Richard C. Harris (Bela Sigma)
William C. Fuqua (Alpha Rho)
Robert Gordon [Beta Iota)
Clayton Landry (Beta Phi)
Robert D. Goff (Bela Theta)
Outstanding among the expres

sions of these new lile members is

from Brother Robert D, Goff: "For
three years ever since the first meet

ing of our sucoessiul membership
drive al Wisconsin, I have had the
work and aclivilies and well-being
of Beta Theta Chapter closer to ray
heart than anything else in school.
I want to maintain permanent con
nection mth this great organiza
tion."
Congratulations to all of these

new members of the national honor
roll. The active life members are

really the backbone of Alpha Phi

Omega's future.
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MOTHER CHAPTER BUSY

Alpha Chapter on Ihe campus of
Lafayette CoUege, where Alpha Phi

Omega was founded nearly fifteen

years ago, turned in an excellent
record of service in 1939-40.

In service lo the college, the

chapter conducted an inspection of

campus restaurants and dormitories,
maintained guide service for visi
tors and originated a hobby room.

In seivice to the community, the
chapter helped needy boys earn

money for Y. M, C. A. membership,
furnished Chrislmas baskets for un
fortunate families and arranged
Christmas dinners in fraternity
houses for underprivileged boys.
Alpha's services lo Scouting in

cluded officialing at the annual

spring Scout rally and at the annual
winter review in the local council
and making a large map of the
area for use in the Scout headquar
ters in Easlon,

CONDUCT WRESTLING TOURNA
MENTS AT ILLINOIS

For four years Alpha Alpha Chap
ler has handled the details for the
stale high school wrestling tourna

ments held on the campus of the

University of Illinois/ and last year
when the National Intercollegiate
Wrestling Tournament was held on

the campus, the chapter was given
full responsibility. Dr. I, R. Hoener,
Senior Faculty Advisor, reports:
"The chapler did a very fine job
of putting on the bouts and posting
the large brackets to keep the hun
dreds of spectators informed at all
limes of winners in Ihe three rings.
They reoeived no end of praise from

the national officials and from mem

bers of the university athletic de-

parlment,"
?* >

OUR COVER

The illustration of Beaumont

Tower, Michigan Stale College,
shown on the cover of this issue,
is one of 19 sketches by Clare A.
Gunn which appear in the new

booklet "Campus Beauliful" spon
sored and distributed by Beta Beta

Chaptar of Alpha Phi Omega, The
booklet's purpose is not profit-
making, being sold at cost, bul

rather is an effective means of

highlighting the beauty of the

campus.

TRAFFIC WARNING AT TEXAS TECH

There are reserved areas near each building. Please

cooperate with us in relieving the traffic congestion
in ironi of main buildings.

ALPHA PHI OMEGA

A vciy imporLant piojecl of Bela Sigma Chapler lasl year was the lelieTing of traffic
congesHon on Ihe Texas Tech campus. Blight red cards with Ihe inscription shown aboT�
were used to warn drivers who were parked in restricled areas.

BOOK EXCHANGE AT FLORIDA

By Don Ed Evetctte, Scudwy, Tan Chaptf-
For several years there was a sad note in

Ihe eyes of Florida men when, al Jhe begin
ning of each semesler, ihey sold Iheir used
lesits to campui book slores al as much fls

IwD-lhirds Jess ihati ihey coal. And perhaps
while Ihey were looking for a book another
sludenl would come in and pay a price
40% higher than Ihe price ior which the tirst
sludenl had sold Ihe book-

To remedy Ihis siJudtion Ihe execulive
council of the sludenl body decided to es-

lablish a sludenl exchange. A member of
Tau Chapler volunteered lo lake charge arid

members of Ihe chapler were asked to heip-
The second semester Ihe executive council

gave Alpha Phi Omega complete charge ot

Ihe exchange and for ihe tirst time a small

proiil was realised. This money was lumed

inio Ihe sludent body funds, Brolhera Homer

Sliil, Clyde Simpson and myself served as

co-chairmen of Ihe exchange.
On Ihe Iirsl day oi lasl semesler Lhe

Florida Book Exchange was opened on lh&

tjrsl iiocr oi the Sludenl Union building.
When a sludenl entered with a book lo

seU. a clerk would hand him a slip [see
illustration below) which he would iill oul.

The clerk would take ihe let! third and

paste it in ihe back of the book. The center

would be given !o lhe owner ol the book

-his receipt- The full information on the

right slip would be kepi on the file? of the

exchange

When a student entered lo buy a book he
would inquire of a clerk on the floor where
he mighJ find the desired book. The clerk
would direct him lo a table where he would
lind not only the book he was looking ior,
bul all olher books in the same depart
ment or college. That is-all business ad
ministration, engineering or agriculture booka
would be on a table Io ihemseJues,
The sludenl would then lake the book to

[he desk where a clerk would accept the
money and tear out the lower half cf lhe

slip in Ihe back oi the book. tn case a

sludenl go I the wrong book he could re

turn the book wilh the upper halt of the

slip still in il (ao Iha I we might trace it to
the original owner) and if the original owner
had not received the money, the bock could
be returned to the exchange table and
money refunded.
The holder of the receipt would present

his rBcerpl slip to the desk clerk and it his
book had been sold, he would receive the

price of lhe hook, less five cents, the ex-

i^hange fee. The exchange fee paid for
prinling, paper clips, glue and other sup

plies. H lhe book were not sold, no ax-

change iee v/ould be col lee led.
The exchange remained open on week

days irom one to six p. m. during lhe tirsl
two weeks oi the semester and from tour
to six Ihrice weekly for the following iwo

weeks. Books nol called for at lhe end
of Ihis period (afler many warnings in The

AJIigalor, student newspaper) were con

fiscated by the exchange and lurned over

lo lhe executive council of lhe sludenl body.

les
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TRIPLICATE RECORD SLIP USED AT FLORIDA BOOK EXCHANGE
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This Bmblem is lamiliar to lhe studenls
ol Southwest Missouri State Teacheis CoUegs.
It is the aJliaclive recognilion button worn

by members of Bela Mu Chapler when on

duly in information service, legistrationi
ushering and lhe many other acliviliea ol

Alpha Phi Omega on Ihe campus at Spring
field. In the circular space above the

Greelc letters the member's name is printed
in washable ink and in Ihe space below Is
indicated lhe service being performed. The

glazed surface of Ihe button allows the

names and protects lo be changed to Ht

the needs of Ihe occasion. (Infoiinalion
aboul where to secure buttons ol this type
may be obtained by writing lo the National

Office).

� �?

A UNIQUE SERVICE IN DELTA

Serving the communily of Au

burn, Alabama, as volunteer fire

men and police was a unique and
valuable piojoot in which all mem
bers of Delta Chapter of Alabama
Tech took pari last year.
Other projects included operation

of an information boolh on regis-
Iration days, presentation of troph
ies to freshmen winners in six minor

sports, sponsoring a drive for new

lennis courts on the campus and

assisting in Play Day arrangements.
Probably the most far reaching ac

tivity was the Citizenship Day con

vocation sponsored by Delta Chap
ter in collaboration with the Open
Forum Club. The purpose of

the program was to welcome new

citizens into their right oi franchise
and to impress upon them their

righls, liberties and responsibilities
as citizens of the United Stales. (A
detailed report of Delta's participa
tion in this project is available on

page three of the March, 1940 issue

of Ihe Torch and Trefoil or may be

secured upon request to the Na

tional Office.)

FIREPLACE TRADITIONAL AT
LEHIGH

The campus fireplace eiecled and
dedicated on the Lehigh University
campus by Alpha Psi Chapler in
the spring of 1938 becomes increas

ingly importarl as the years pass.
Use of the fireplace for outings of
other campus organizations has
made il a source of major recogni
tion for the chapter.
Service to needy at Christmas

time, fingerprinting of students,
swimming instruction for Scouts and
volunteer leadership al the Bethle
hem Boys' Club were other projects
included in a well-rounded program
in Alpha Psi in 1939-40.

��_�

AID DEDICATION CEREMONIES
AT INDIANA STATE

When several new improvements
on the campus of Indiana Slate
Teachers College were dedicated
the week of March 17, 1940, Beta
Lambda Chapler supplied ushers
for the several convocations and
assisted the reception commiftee. At
other times during the year the
members managed a campus clean
up,- sponsored a Boy Scout day on

the campus ; operated a concession
stand for the Cub circus and han
dled the check room for the an

nual banquet of ihe local council.
� � *�

AIRPORT SERVICE AT EAST TEXAS

At lhe formal opening of the
new college airport of East Texas
Stale Teacheis College, May 26,
Beta Delta Chapter had charge of
selling tickets and patrolling the

grounds.
In another project lhe chapter

presented to a nursery gifts secured
from a party on the campus.

IN MEMORIAM

Dr. Ralph Voris
Beia Mu

SouthwesI Missouri S. T. C.

Facully Advisor

Dean F. M. Debatin

Alpha Phi

Washinglon Univeisiiy
Senior Faculty Advisor

SPONSORS SCOUT TROOP

Wilh lhe cooperalion of lhe fac

ulty of Northwest Missouri State
Teachers College, Beta Upsilon
Chapter has organized and is spon
soring a Scout Troop in the college
high school. Scouting seivice of
the chapter last year of a com-

munily-wide nature included spon
sorship ot a district camporee and

transportation of Scouts to the
council circus.
On the campus the chapter aided

at the Senior Day program, at teach
ers' meetings and furnished guides
foi many occasions.

Says Brother Addison B. Harl-

mann, historian and past president;
"All members took part in each of
our aclivilies. We are proud to say
there was a 100% participation."

?� >

BETA NU REPORTS . . .

Three outstanding projects of

Beta Nu Chapter at Northeastern
Teachers College, (Oklahoma), as

reported by Professor E. G. McCur-

lain, Senior Faculty Advisor, in

clude a troop mobilization conduct
ed in cooperation with lhe Tahle-

quah Scoutmasters on Saturday of
Seoul Anniversary week,- a window

display contest in v/hioh all Scout

Troops in the community decorated
windows in downtown stores j and

an all-oiganizalion basketball tour
nament on the campus.

SCOUTS ATTEND RELAYS

Beta Omega Chapler at Okla
homa Baptist Univeisity sponsored
a Scout jamboree in connection wilh
the relays and track meet al Okla
homa Baptist University last spring.
Other services included informa

tion booths at several campus fes

tivities, ushering at ball games and

chapel, and assisting with registra
tion on visitor's day.

**��

SCOUTS INTRODUCED TO
WICHITA CAMPUS

More than 1,700 Scouts were

guests of Beta Alpha Chapter on a

tour of the University of Wichita
campus last fall. The purpose of
the project was to acquaint the
Scouts with lhe facilities and func
tions of lhe university.
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Gleanings from Chapter Correspondence
SOUTHESN CALIFORNIA

"Alpha Kappa's plans ior iall Include a

Ireshman dance the first week of school in
which the new students "will be given an

opportunity lo meel [he student body lead
ers ^ an Eagle Scout conference on th^
campus in November^ and monthly parties
for underprivileged children in cooperation
with Ihe Los Angeles coordinating council."

�Harold Hoover, President

FENN STATE

"One very interesting project which is
under way in Alpha Beta Chapter is the
marking of a series of Blue and White (the
college colors] Hiking Trails, blazed in blue
and while paint."

�John U. Keating, Past Ptesidenl

U. C. L. A.

"Our lalest election in Chi Chapter was

very spirited and there were a number of

tie ballots which had to be recast. These

new officers are imbued with the spirit of
service and will in the coming term bring
renown to the name of Alpha Phi Omega at

U. C. L. A."
�Charles C. Wright, Past Ptesidenl

MICHIGAN STATE
"For me, as spring term publicity chair

man, this week was our beat . . , 3A inches

of puh licitY in our college paper in one

week, average 1� inches per issue."
�Tom Waber, Publicity Chairman

NORTH DAKOTA STATE

"Alpha Lambda chapter has some big
plans ahead for the doming year and I
Ihink we have the push to cany them

through."
�Harold Twedlen, Historian

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI S. T. C.
"As our program of service during the

summer months, we are publishing a sludenl

handbook, assisting in summer eniollmetiL,
helping our Scout Executive establish several
new troops, holding a party ior prospective
members, and making plans to secure money
to establish a loan fund for students."

�Waller Heck. President

TEXAS TECH
"Our Men's Sporls Day, sponsored by

Beta Sigma Chapter lasl May 11, was quite
successful. All participants were very en

thusiastic throughout ihe day, and wa be

lieve this event on our campus will be in

creasingly successful in ihe future. This

project has better established our Iraleinily
on the Tech campus."

�Willard McCloy, Secretary

LOUISIANA STATE
"At our last meeting ol the school year

we initialed two new mambeis and pledged
ten. Three of our Iacully advisors reported
on a recent visit to Texas University, bring
ing the greetings ol Alpha Rho Chapter and

telling of our brothers' aotivilies on that

campus. Speaking lor myself and Alpha
Epsilon Chapler, we promise a real pro

gram of service activities and membership
extension lor the coming year."

�C. L, Getmillion. President

DRAKE

"Many Omega men are on the campus
this summer and we are completing a set
of plans ior several projects and aclivilies
lor Freshman Days."

�Delbert Lewis

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS, C. C. N. Y.
"Gamma Delta's membership committee

intends to pledge ten men belore Jhe be
ginning of school Ihis fall and len more
in October."

�Retnard Zuckerberg, Secreiaiy

WESTMINSTER
"Beta Xi Chapler is now using a standard

printed form for writing up the minutes and
keeping the attendance records of chapter
meetings."

�fim Tully, Vice-President

SOUTHWESTEBN LOUISIANA INSTITUTE
"Beta Phi Chapler ended the last school

year wilh real enthusiasm and the fuluie
looks good. Our spring projects included
blood typing, ushering at the school board
convention, guide service lo campus visi-
lors and Scouting service through out local
troops.

�Hugh Bourijiie, President

NORTHEAST MISSOURI S. T. C.

"Beta Upsilon Chapter is becoming belter
and belter known on the campus here in

Maryvilla. Last iall we had five hundred
Boy Scouts from lhe surrounding councils as

our guesls al a football game. We had in
formation booths ou registration days. This
spring we look the responsibility of feeding
MQO high school seniors who were guesls
al the college at Annual Senior Day. One
of the most recognised services performed
by the fraternity was our housing survey. In

cooperation wilh the Dean ol Men, every
boat ding and rooming house was surveyed
and checked by the fraternily members."

�Dan Deere, President

CENTRAL MISSOURI S. T. C.

"Nearly every member ot Bela Kappa
Chapter has been appointed lo assist in the

freshmen orientation progiam. I am sure

we will get off to a flying start."
�fames Blair, Secretary

CENTRA! T
"The entire program of leadership, friend

ship and service of Beta Gamitta Chapter is

being carried on with increased vigor dur
ing the summer months. Practically our

entire membership lives in Chicago and is
enlhused over the summer program. We
will be all set lor a Hying stail in the fall
term."

-�Bob Becker, President

WASHBURN
"Beta Tau is plarming to operate Ihe stu

dent book exchange this tall with a double
purpose of serving tha sludent body and

deriving some treasury funds to be used
in other projects."

�Bill Conaway, President

KANSAS STATE
A city-wide camporee for the Scouts ol

Ihe Manhattan dislrict and a public Courl ol
Honor were sponsored by Pi Chapter last

spring.
��fack R'ek^nback.er, Secretary

CORNELL
"Things are really starling lo hum in

Gamma Chapter and we are nov/ beginning
our fingerprinting piojeol, firsl taking prints
al different fraternity and sorority houses.

�Robert Kositsky

ALA.i}A?.IA TECH
"Delta eitpeols great results from lhe

chapter committees during the coming year.
We also anticipate more extensive campus
service and mere fellowship as well as more

Scouting projects."
�W. G. Daily, Presideni

The Insignia ol Alpha Phi Omega
Price Lisl

Standard key, gold plaled-
Standard badge, gold plated (shown above, at extreme rightj..
Standard badge, lOK. � �

Standard key, lOK (shown above, in cenler}..-
Slandard badge, crown set pearl center plain arms (shown above, fourth from left)__
Standard badge, crown sel peail center and arms (shown above, second Irom left)._
Slandard key, crown set pearl center plain aims_w__ �-

Slandard key, crown set pearl center and arms -

Recognition button, sterling (shown above, al extreme lell)
Recognition button, gold plated �~_

Recognition bullon, lOK __�..

.4 3.�;

,. a. SO

-. 6.50
- 8.50
- 13.25

_ 24.B5
- 15.00
-, 86.00
... 1 00
.- 1,50
-, Z.50
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kalie^ oj /llfiUa PUi 0*�ie.fa CUafi,te^
ALABAMA

Delta -Alabama Polytechnic Inslilute Auburn
ARKANSAS

Beta Rho - Univeisity of Arkansas ... - Fayetleville
CALIFORNIA

Zeta -Stanford University _._,_ Stanford

Chi-Univeisity of Gallfoinia at Los Angeles .Los Angeles
Psi-Sanla Barbara Slate College
Alpha Delta-San Diego Slate College _.

Alpha Kappa-University of Southern Calilomia-
nawiwiM Bela -San Jose Stale College
Gamma Gamma-University of California..

COLORADO
Gamma Theta-University of Colorado....

FLORIDA
Tau -University of Florida . ..._.._-_.

Alpha Pi -University ol Miami,..-... ��.

GEORGIA
Beta Zela-Universily of Georgia...

...Santa Barbara
._ San Diego
.......Los Angeles

San Jose
-.Berkeley

...Boulder

- ... . - .Gainesville
......Coral Gables

Gamma Zela -Georgia School of Technology-
IDAHO

Gamma Nu - Universily of Idaho
ILLINOIS

Ela-Norlhem Illinois Stale Teachers College�
Sigma - Northwestern University. _.._.__�,_

Athens
..- -..Atlanta

-Moscow

Alpha Alpha-University of Illinois..

...JJeKalb

..Evanston
Urbane

Beta Gamma -Central Y. M. C. A. College..
Gamma Sigma - University of Chicago

INDIANA
Mn - Indiana University
Alpha Gamma - Purdue Universily- .

Alpha Tau-Bullet University,

Chicago
��Chicago

-Bloomington
..Lafayette

Alpha Upsilon - DePauw University.
...Indianapolis
�Greencastle

Bela Lambda � Indiana Slate Teachers College-
Gamma Mu �Evansville College ., ^�,

IOWA
Xi-lowa Slate College
Omicron �Universily of fowa

Omega -Drake University...

-.-Teire Haute
...Evansville

Beta Epsilon-Iowa State Teacheis CoUege-
KANSAS

Lambda - University of Kansas....

Pi - Kansas State College-

.Ames
. ^lowa City
�Des Moines
...Cedar Falls

-Lawrence
�.�Manhattan

�Wichita

-.-.Topeka
Bela Alpha �University of Wichita�_.�

Bela Tan-Washbum College.
KENTUCKY

Alpha Zela �University ol Kentucky- - - � Lexington
LOUISIANA

Alpha Epiilon - Louisiana Stats University .-Baton Rouge
Beta Phi � SoLilhwestern Louisiana Institute Lafayette

MASSACHUSETTS

Alpha Chi �Massachusetts Institute of Technology Cambridga
Gamma Eta - Springfield College Spiingfiald

MICHIGAN
Beta Bela-Mfchigan State College
Gamna Pi - University oi Michigan

MISSOURI

Epiilon - Northeast Missouri State Teachers Collage..
lola-Paik CoUege-

...East Lansing

.....Ann Arbor

Alpha Eta - Unlveriity of Kansas City-

Kirksville
Parkvillo

-Kanias City

-...liberiy
..SI. Louis

Alpha Mu-William Jewell Collage
Alpha Phi - Washington University - ,

Alpha Omega - Kirksville College oi Osteopathy 3i Surgery
Kirksville

Bela Eta -University of Missouri �.. Columbia
Bela Kappa - Central Missouri Slate Teachers Gollege..Warrensburg
Bela Mu- Southwest Missouri Slate Teachers College�-Springfield
Beta Xi - Westminster College , Fulton
Bela Omicron-Missouri Schol of Mines and Metallurgy�-Ro! la
Bela Upsilon �Northwest Missouri State Teachers Go]lege..Maryville
Beta Psi - Southeast Missouri Stale Teacheis College-Cape Girardeau
Gamma Xi-Rockhurst College � ..Kansas City

NEBRASKA

Alpha Thela -Univeisity of Omaha Omaha
Alpha Sigma �University of Nebraska ..._.._.. Lincoln

NEW JERSEY

Nu-Upsala College East Orangp
NEW YORK

Gamma -Cornell Universily Ithaca

.�......-Syracuse
J^ew York
New York
New York

�Brooklyn
.--��Flushing

Phi - Syracuse University
Betalola-New York University.
Gamma Delta-School of Business -C.C.N.Y...
Gamma Epsilon-City College -C.C.N.Y
Gamma Iota - Brooklyn College- ��__.,_

Gamma Omicron - Queens College -..._ ^�.

NORTH CAROLINA
Rho - Univeisity of North Carolina �

NORTH DAKOTA

Alpha Lambda-North Dakota Agrioultuial College..-
OHIO

Alpha Iota -Ohio Slate University
OKLAHOMA

Bela Nu- Northeastern Stale Teachers College
Beta Pi - University of Tulsa

-Chapel Hill

-Faigo

-Columbus

...Tahlequah
�..-.Tulsa

Beta Chi-Oklahoma City Universily... Oklahoma City
Beta Omega - Oklahoma Baptist University -. Shawnaa

PENNSYLVANIA
Alpha -Lalaye lie College _ _ _. Easlon
Bala - Univeisity of Pittsburgh (inactive] Pittsburgh
Kappa -Camegie Institute of Technology � Pillsburgh
Alpha Bela -Pennsylvania Slate College Slate College
Alpha Psi - Lehigh University Bethlehem

SOUTH CAROLINA
Gamma Lambda - Clemson College - Clemson

TEXAS

DallB.Alpha Omiejon - Southern Melhodist University-
Alpha Rho-Univeisily of Texas
Beta Delta -East Texas Stale Teachers College�
Bela Sigma-Texas Technological College-
Gamma Kappa -Texas Chiislian University
Gamma Rho-North Texas State Teacheis College

VIRGINIA
Thela -University of Virginia

WASHINGTON
Alpha Xi-Washinglon State College-

-Austin
-Commerce

Lubbock
Fort Worth

Denton

-Charlottesville

Gamma Alpha - University ol Washington-.-.
WISCONSIN

Upsilon -Milwaukee Stale Teachers College-
Alpha Nu-Sl. Noibarl College

-Pullman
�Sealtle

Bala Thela -University of Wiiconsii

Milvraukee
. �Well DePere
�., -Madison
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